Upon opening his Head I obferved the Blood V et (els of the Meninges very much extended ; but what furprized me more was, to find the greateft part oft, the left Hemifphere or fide of the Cerebrum or Brain to be peifedly rotten or Sphacelated, not having the leaft confiftency but purulent and foft: Nor could I diftinguifh the Medullary fubftance from the Cihericeous; but all of a dark reddifh colour: So that I no ways wonder'd at the Symptoms he complained of, but rather that he lived fo long; there being fo confiderablea part of die Subfiance of the Brain it felf whol ly corrupted.
In the Ventricles of the Brain I obferved a great deal of Water : But the greateft furprize of all was the Protuberantia Orbicularis call'd the Teflis on the left fide; which was as big as a Nutmeg: For upon difieffing I found in a purulent Matter there a Chalky Stone, about the bignefs of a Cherry-ftone, but flat and not very thick 5 and in taking it out I found, it friable, and have part of the Stone now by me.
There are frequent Obfervations of Stones found in the Glandula Tine alts; and I have feen the Glands of the Tunica Choroides petrified: But Stones to be found in the Subftance of the Brain its (elf, I think is very rare. 'Tis true Jacolus HoUetitu mentions Stones to be found in the Brain; but is no where particular in de claring where, as neither is in telling us \ i '. ■ .
■ where " f *37 ) \ where that was found he gives a Figure of it H T \ R . Halifax calling here in his return home from H L J Aleppo,I had the honour of his acquaintance, fAmong other things, he told me he was to fearch for an Infcription in the Language of thementi oned by Dr* S p o ni n his Hi ifell p, 3. and led my Afliftance, which I readily offer'd him $ but © r. Spon faying only that it was in we were to feek, and the Weather being yqry bad (it being Winter) our enquiry was fruitlefs. At his departure he enjoy n'd me to find it out if I could. Hearing Sigr* Fabretti | | 3*non of StvPeier's-Was publiftiing a Book of Old Inferiptions, I waited upon him, and by him was fully inform'd to my purpole. He lent me alfo a Draught of it, and (aid no Perfon elfe had had it to Copy but ont Grodeick of Dantzig.I was well pleas'd with the information, and Paper I had got, but not fatisfied till t had compared it with the Original. I wept as 1 was L I I I
